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MILE QUESTION 
CONTINUES TO TROUBLE

*/ . -8(i (Ricisytaao) r84 A*.1». TWO-PIECE 
SUIT CLEARANCE

8LA-tioÆ'Æk, 8i/i
>1ii Men's Bulletin for Satur 

day Mornind
8Rev. Dr. Pidgeon May Go to Forest 

City-Saturday Will See Great 
Lacrosse—Items.

'/

8i & *

8« ■r
:r*'4 8 Wash Vests, Worsted Trousers, Navy Blue Suits, 

Nerflidee Shirts—Ready 8 a.m. v ’

On Sale Until 1 p.m. or as Lond as They Last

up in single- '
breasted, and a few double-breasted styles, from fancy white 
vestings, in warm stripes and figured weaves ; also mid-greys, 
with small light spots, and tans in stripe and plain patterns', good J

trimmings, detachable buttons and nice-fitting vests, sizes 34—49 Ê
only, $1.00, $1.23, $1.50 and $1.75, while they last, Satur- J|

day morning

Without discrimination we have placed on sale all 
our Men’s Summer Suits—at two prices:

■
f/. Material developments In the jpropos

ed Swansea route of the Toronto Su
burban Railway cannot be expected 
till the franchise agreements are dis
cussed by

/wl

8/
■ ;i-

$10 and $12 Quality for $6.50 
$15 and $16.50 Quality for IQ.OO 8Lv the Junction and York 

Township councils, and the railway
150 Men’s Cool Summer Wash 'Vests, made/ fic8company. Interesting controversies are 

anticipated when these matters are 
discussed officially, as the terms of 
the franchise demand that the rail- !

I way company pay SI25 per annum for 
each mile of tracks in operation with
in the town limits, and that the town 
keep the roads in proper repair over 

| which the tracks run, obligations 
which have been neglected by both 
parties to the contract. The railway 
management Is anxious to - have the 
franchise agreements ratified as soon 
as possible, so that the work might • 
be near completion before the frost I *" 
is In the ground, but are unwilling 
to commence active operations without 
a clear understanding with the muni
cipal authorities, lest the work be held 
up when only partially completed.

One of the largest congregational 
meetings In the history of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church will be held on _
Monday evening next on the lawn of ~
A. J. Gillies’ residence, 111 Law-street, ed him, but 
Thru the courtesy of Brigadies Tay- | two days In 
lor, the Lisgar Silver Band of the 
Salvation Army will play, selections 
during the evening.

r*8Our record is 43 years’ experi

ence in dressing skins and fash

ioning them into furs and fur 

garments. Our furs are honest 

through and through. There is 

no skimping of quality and no 

question as to style.

8Light and medium weight greys, in overchecks and 
broken plaids. All sizes. 8 8 . &>"...

8 69c 8Also—Men’s Summer Furnishings and 
Straw Hats at Special Prices.

200 pairs Men’s Imported Worsted Trousers, assorted 
shades of medium and darjc grey; also grey and blacks, in 
riety of dressy and fashionable stripe patterns, made up in first- 

I class style, with side, 2 hip, watch pockets and French fly, sizes 

30_42 waist, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50, 
for early Saturday rooming selling

8 Tel<

8a va-
t»•

J. W. T. fAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 YONGE STREET.

£L= 8
8 y4

The reduction of 25 per cent, on 

all new furs sold in August is a 
bona-fide offer. On September 

first all our furs advance to their 

normal value again. The dull 

season ends then.

We store furs bought in August 

free of charge until required.

8$2.19 diffi
! John

8 iMen’s Fine Quality Imported English Clay „ 
Worsted Suits, navy blue and black shades, in *g 

«ingle and double-breastfed sacque styles, good 
Italian linings and interlinings and well tailored, 
#ith broad shoulders and well-shaped lapels, 
sizes 35—44, Saturday

j 8 SB
Join pen 
louncen 

U. 8.
:o-day

8 :i :
the magistrate gave him 
jail.

The third case was that of W. R, 
Hill, Bee-street, Todmofeden, on a 
charge of assaulting John McConnell 
of the Canadian Plate and Window
Glass Co.

The ease was adjourned till next 
Monday, when the defence will give 
evidence. Mr. A. R. Hassard defend
ed the prisoner.

8! m8 ing
etc.. 8, . If the weather

I be unfa\ orablv, the reception will be 
I held in the church basement.

General regret is expressed in the 
fact that Rev. Dr.. Pigeon of. Victoria- 
street Presbyterian Church may leave 
the Junction in the near future, tit 

| accept a call to a larger sphere of 
j labor in London. During the time Dr. 

Pidgeon has been in the Junction he 
has endeared himself to

, $12.00p.|5>

Men s High-Grade Single and Double-Breasted Blue and 
Black English Worsted Suits, pure botany stock, in a fine clay 
twill weave, made up in the latest fashion, fine mohair linings, and 
good interlining, tailored to hold their shape, splendid-fitting garments, with all
the style and elegance of high-class custom-made suits; see them; on sale Satur
day, at

an adju 
in New

At th. 
night b

.

8 8c - ■-.

8-
> VNORTH TORONTO.

Young Men’s Club Have Good Meet
ing—Horse Thieves Are. Busy.

it 8a

8 can r er 
other la 
finitely 
of. the 
the Unit 
be c*»e 
a Strike

many, even 
outside his own congregation, and the 
loss that Victoria Church will sustain 
by his departure is manifest.

Early this morning a fire alarm was ; 
sent in from 
which the brigade quickly responded. 
Some chests that had been left in the 
yards over night caught fire, and the 
blaez ignited a nearby fence, which 
was partially destroyed, 
age was considerable.

A fast game is anticipated on Sat
urday next at the new athletic grounds 
when the return match will be played 
between the Brampton team and tha 
Junction Shamrocks (C.I.L.) Just af
ter yesterday’s game at Brampton, Ben 
R. Law-, manager of the Shamrocks, 
was assured by "Kit” Irvine,

8m •$15.00
NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 15.—The 

hot weather was evidently the cause 
of tlB slim attendance at the Young 
Men’s Club of the Bgiinton Methodist 
Church. To-night the club met for 
routine busines, after which R. G. 
Kirby took the chair and W. J. Law
rence was the speaker of the evening.

R. J. Kirby rendered a solo at the 
close of the meeting, the club joining 
in the chorus.

The switches to be lengthened on 
the Metropolitan Railway thru the 
town seem to be abnormally large to 
some of the citizens. It is said that 
the company might just as well ex
tend the Davisville switch to within 
ten feet of the Egllnton switch, and 
the latter to within ten feet of the 
GlengrOve switch, and so on, which 
would practically be a double track, 
tho only switches.

Mrs. F. Jarvis returned home to
night after a couple of months’ trip to 
the Pacific Coast.

Miss Hazel Murphy of Yonge-street 
and Glen wood-avenue entertained a, 
number of 
mates last evening to a pink tea, in 

of her 16th birthday. Tea

$2.00 Shirts 79cr.

8the C.P.R. yards, to
1000 Men’s Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached or detached, coat and ordi

nary style, in zephyrs, madras and English cambrics, plain blue, white. Un and 
grey, and large variety of bhek or blue patterns and stripes, some pleated 
fronts ; also outing shirts, collar attached and reversible, silk-striped cashmerette, 
in plain white and fancy blue and mauve stripes, sizes 14 to 19 regular 
$2.00, Saturday ..'
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8Cor. Yonge and Temper
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MOOR SULTAN AWAKENS 
TO SERIOUSNESS OF ACT

ntv i

8 #. Int 
small„ H- B- COWAN

Editor Canadian Horticulturist and 
Organizer Ontario Vegetable Grow
er»' Association.

i; C. Yetman. Mt. Dennis, 2.
Q “Le,n 8 rac8- 40 years or over: George

sMas-
There was an abundance of good 

, ,.,oic= moi evening xo a ping tea, in „nr, *8 Provlded for all by the ladies 
lcelebration of her 16th birthday. Tea excursionists left the park
was served on the lawn and the tables rtiy before * o’clock, delighted with 
were beautifully decorated with white ™. aay 8 outing, and unanimously 
and pink flowers. voting yesterday’s picnic the best in

J. H. Hurlburt of Bay City, Mich., ®.'lla^ory of the association,
has purchased a lot on Joseph-avenue , , °eneflts of organization were
and will begin the erection of a rest- clearly shown in the large attendance 
dence at once. Mr. Hurlburt will oc- apd thoro grasp of matters vital to 
cupy the house when completed. ,tbe interests of the trade in general

J. J. Gartshore is spending a few largely brought about thru meeting in
A “™ °*- STÆ S™

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong of 
the 2nd concession, West York, left
this morning for a two week’s holiday „ __ .__ _
trip to New. York. EAST TORONTO Aug 16 _ Pr>n„ '

Two horses were stolen from J. M. Magistrate Ellis h'eaiti a number of 
Anderson s farm, one of which belongs mere or less important cases in the 
to Mr. Barron of Yonge-street, To- itown hall here this afternoon 
ronto, and is described as being a The Toronto Street Railway
f?a”' 4 years old, 1-i hands 3 ’inches Pkny have now removed the ”Y” nôrih
™g,\ eSl b ack from the knees down, j ot Queen-street, on Balsam-avenue to 
Zligh\ abouC102? lb8' The other be- the foot of the hill. George Parkbi^on 
•°»*8 A- F- Schnaufer, 39 McMur- ! town commissioner, has put down ^ 
richravenue, and is a black horse, 8 , Plank crossing the place where the 
years old, 16 hands high, with two j rails were torn up r® the
J.ff’hetwe” »? the breast; the hair is I The Balmy Beach senior baseball 
e ionl l whe ,8Car?’ The animal has team go to Markham on Saturdav^fter 
a *onÇ bushy tail, with two brown neon, where they will play the tCr" 
spots back of the shoulders. team. ^ e
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TANGIER, Aug. 15.—The European 
victims of the original massacre at 
Casablanca were buried yesterday with 
impressive ceremonies.

ir*
All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee «I 
the Directors.

Investment statements

m -, T\
The foreign

contiuls, Gen. Drude, commander of 
the French expeditionary force; 
tachment of troops, and Europeans to 
the number of 600 followed the hearses 
Y*h6 Srraves. The funeral oration was 
delivered by the French vice-consul.

The bombardment of Casablanca has 
produced a deep impression at Fez. Thfe 
government received the news well, and 
at once provided guards for all Euro
pean residents, urging tjarem not to 
leave the city, where it guarantees their 
security.

Advices received here from Fez say 
that the grand council called by the sul
tan to consider the situation at Casa
blanca has agreed that he shall use all 
his influence in the direction of peace.

The sultan’s proclamation counselling 
universal calm, in the country’s great
crisis, is earnestly supported, so far __
as his public affirmations are concerned “ecr of the Brampton team that his 
by Shereef El Guisan, who is a notori- men would be on deck on ’ Saturday 
ous fanatic and hater of Europeans. without fail. The manager stated thnt 

The sultan has begged the Europeans the Brampton team had never vet al- 
not to leave Fez, as he would not be lowed a game to go by default and 
responsible for their safety if they de- expressed the hope that on Saturday r,
part from the capital. his men will redeem themselves IV 18 reported that the southwest Thursday was a fairly busy day on the

Reports from Casablanca to-day indi- previous defeats received™? th! hindS heen^ °f ^U<je,n ,and Lewis-streets has Jub"‘e8a‘® ™arke>aHnd t,aken altogether
cate that the Kabyles are gathering re- of the Shamrocks. As this is nrobaid? Purchased by the Dominion Gov- L™h«ShTl,or everything
inforcements, as if preparing for a final the last game of the season that w t for Jhe erection of a fine ?hev were foï tu »? a Vi * radl,y- but
effert to capture.Gen. Drude’s vamp he played on the home ground^ vTrl branch Postofflce for Riverdale. The RaspbeTriU ary p^cf;
outside that city. I large attendance is anticipa” d y Z fZ °fflCe„ ls ln rented premises «reifn Can.;'baskeV"o ^‘° *° 15
correspondent of' Th5 _RThe Ca?ab,anca ! VVnl- George Taylor,who resided with opposite corner. Cucumbers, per basket ..-..i o 40
thnt M.oll i f, The Figaro telegraphs his sister at 44» Weston-road died in A FINE cTtucdimo Rhubarb, per dozen ........ ...0 35
nor nf cj Ltmln’ ,the mllitary sever- the.. General Hospital to-day of acute GATHERING. Lettuce, leaf, per doz ........ o «
fv. b wnca’ ias received a letter pneumonia. The body »•/« r, „--------- Potatoes, new, per bbl ........  375
ficm the sultan, bitterly reproaching to Wm. Speers’ undertakiôo- ^ ebt Duneain Park Was Scene of a Great 5eets. new- per doz   0 15
him for his inaction, which the sultan and the funeral wtu take ntato ôn Picnic Yesterday £arsley’ »» *>= ............. 0 »
says was partially responsible for the Saturday from bis late t ---------- Onions, gi-een. per doz .......... 010
trouble, and blaming him for not hav- St Ma.k’s Church and ti.en^ ,0 PrX= The annual excursion of the Ontario Canad,lan’ doz-- « «
ances?rtS0< n alU rvpressed the disturb- pect Cemetery. " Growers’ Association, held Lemons, V^dlUas, new".'.".' 4 00 Acting on a letter from Sheriff A.

Vice-Admiral Phllbert, telegraphing ! and Uin™ childien ■ "ith hls wifp was I great suc^sl Hamilton j Urnes .......... .........................  j” 6 00 W. Coquillette of Marion, Linn County,

ssfei: j - —— crïinc out euflu-ur
sawawar.s "sr„ «» « «L»." isunstsr” r ^ îrsrsssas;- ur iiiiipc hutii wmo

i.... „ law»"F E isiïss-sïstsasstsz-ss,Ellis pijvate ambulance. I ^nder the affaira success, the mém-l Çorn. new. per dozen .... Ifr. J2 ! was employed in a Yong! street fumU
MAGISTRATE HOLDS rmiBT ed" wUh htLm j^e,?ent dlrect!y charg-l ............... 0* ?» : ture house. He Is employld ItTchurTh-

COURT. I ^ ^ general arrangements fori ^^!^mbleberries ............... . o 14 o 15 street restaurant.
it 11 ,i the day were Thomas' Delworth. xVes-1 ^ ------------- ------ ! J. W. Gurry, K.C who has been re-ST. CATHARINES. Aog. 15.—(Spe- ! .J!.1*, Magistrate Ellis’ court | ton, chairman; Frank F. ■■ Reeves, I TOOK PARIS rDFCIU | tained to defend her says she will fight

rial.) - Chief Fame», who ha»b£n ^ °8kf the ; Imnber Bay, secretary; George Syme ,UUK PAR’S GRE£N- \ extradition. The woman tmd iT^cToT
following up the clues of Edward Horn- I „ith a- view nf agitation Rv Carlton treasurer ; J. McKay.1 William n.vie. • u ... Duncan that she would not.
bustle of Guelph and his paramour, m.-diou = ou irtcrs mor* com - Doncastert A. bhuter, Bra'condale, and n . . F°und by Women She was remanded a week by Judge PORT CREDIT, Aug 15—(Sneelal i
Mrs. .Streeter, who are wanted for horse co„.m^«rton ' ‘a'r .mating ac- Joseph Rush. Humber Bay. ! Dead In Swamp. Morgan yesterday afternoon. -VS Elderkin ’
stealing! left this morning with High „ ! The games committee was composed --------- ------------- 3---------------- *N' lderkin. an Englishman, 35
Constable Boyle for Smithville, where th(, y, .mîf,.Ca ed . "as that of ot T. Presley, Lambton Mills, cnair- MT- ' FOREST, Aug. Id.—Yesterday Accommodation for Exhibition Visit- years of ase, whd has only recently 
he had been Informed that Hornbuÿtle s 5fainst two boys, man; J. Cailicott, Bracondale, trea'»- afternoon,while some women were Dick i ere. c°m.e over from the old country, jump-
be^ ke;.’eo“thiof a„TtheracChkief" a“d‘^ years.,, a^e, for'steTiing^co^ feTil sfiarptey! T" "w the riVar’ abou‘ ***So™« ^ and
quite confident of a capture, but. de- Parde-^'ot “th?*1 Mi, deS -Hoadmaster | McKay, Doncaster. !mlIes 5™“ Mount Foreat- they came municate with this Department giving Hlderkin hired a boat this morning
spite all tracing and clues the officers ^ that the<L covuer b ."s' I , w' < Ba-She" of Kln^ton. president ?.r°»V V ,°f ?v ""t" aboUt 26 years Information as to the number they : nd together with Nelson Troulei,,
returned home to-night, having been being used to eonne, ? , h band;t Ontario Growers’ Association. was a5p. lying in the berrv patch, and can accommodate, rate per week and ! . rf 8-Xear-old boy, set out for a «thing 
outwitted for the second time by the admUteii hW wr vl .in ^ t among those present from a distance, identified it as that of William Davies, per day, also rate for room and break- trlp “p !be Credit. Young Troufeale
guilty couple. mast -r Lml . \ ^ road" A Partial list of the leading events. a young Scotchman, an employe of fast, if so desired. wa8 in Elderkln’s company only be-

_! in court vh'h ."‘"a,*,0 tPl1 ,lh® atory together with the winners, is given: dçmes Shaw of Arthur Townshln. uv . Address: Department of Industries =ap8e the poy was a son of the Kng- 
■ c-iuse I nTif,v u, r ' d 1188 no °ne mile race: E. Price. Greenwood- hls side was (ound a” empty bottle, and Publicity, City Hall. 46 Lehmans landlord. 8

; i Spence was fined p(rop"ty- avenue, 1; W. Lovett. Falrbank, 2; B.1------- —------------------------------- ----- i -------------------------------- The lad, altho too j young to give!~ 8 d S-.i d ?osts tVoods Darling, Lambton Mills, 3. ' ----- ——----------- ------ A Moving Car. much of a report of the occurrence"
luring property, and sus^ndld^sen' ton ' Mn‘lT'7' A_ ^rling. Lamb-, The best of fine oid Ports J*’""*8 Wychwot^ 19 years, t-08 Clare- ; “^‘f8 tha‘ .Elddrkln, hi» oar white
tence on the ehore-e of tw, “ \ 1I1!ls’ 1; James Guthrie. Dixie, 2; - , , . urts mont-street, stepped from a northbound rowing, and throwingAlexandre Beri,v»-»i v A. Wattx 3; A.’ Watts. Weston, 4. gfld DICK-mc Up blttCTS-----that's car at Bathurst and Dupont-streets at Jumped into the river.

was cbar^Pd 100 yards race, married men- J Hai- «‘RYRRH»» Ti . „ 8.45 o’clock last night.. She was severe- Cried Good-By
J À 8 T the Canada ley. Dixie, 1. DIMKH tllC great appe- ly injured about the head, and was As Elderkin lumned .w .

oundry Co. L. B. McBrady defend- Fat men’s race: E. Segriffe, Norway, tizcr. On all bars. removed to her home In H. Ellis’ pri- he cried “Good-by’^to the lad*16 F V6F
v»te ambulance. \1 The boy saw hs middle-aged
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The Toronto GeneralTrusts Corporation
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 

OTTAWA

| SPBOIALISTS I
EAST TORONTO.

I IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles
Dropsy Neuralgia 
Catarrh Headache 
Asthma Diabetes 
Sciatica Lumbago 
Eczema Paralysis 
Deafness Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Stricture 
Tumors Cancers 
Rupture Emissions

Insomnia Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

m\ -ilf

H j d, ;
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WINM^EGTORONTO
1 Com-

Ej I111

fi
The Sovereign Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
Paid Up Capital:

SIMPSON RENNIE 
One of the Judges in the 

Seed Grain Competition.
Ontario

Ons visit advisable, but if imaeeiible «end 
history aid iwc-cent eu matey reply. 
Office- Ocr. Adelaide and Terentc Sts 

Hours: lu a.m. te 1p.m.. 2 p.m. to « p m. 
Closed ou Sunday during July asd August
DR*. SOPER and WH-ITF

25 leronto Street, Terento, Ontario

* $3.000,000.
local

B0AM) OF DIRECTORS:f
RIVERDALE. Æmilius Jarvis, Esq.,LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. U „ - * - - President

Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq., . . Second Vice-President

Ron. B. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., m.P.
A. E Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. O. Jemmett,
CeneraJ-A/anager.

àHon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNadght, Esq., M.P.I 
Alb*. Bruch, Esq., K.C.
R. Casshls,

Asst. General- AIanager.

which showed traces of having contain
ed paris green. No cause can be as
signed for his rash act

0Vf
PARIS, 0 50■; I

And R<K|
WANTED IN IOWA.0 25

4 00 Savings Bank Department ,
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE!, - . 28 KINO STREET WEST ' 
MARKET BRANCH, 1C8 KING STREET
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Mrs. W. E. Evans
Extradition for Forgery.

Held Here for
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EAST 25

sink and made desperate efforts to get 
tne boat near him. He was finally 
compelled to return to the town and 
report the affair.

.

!${ I :
fill Elderkin had been employed for the 

past six weeks by the Port Credit 
Brick Co., but for the past three days 
had not appeared for duty. His em
ployers, iy>r his friend, who came over 
from England with him, can assign 
any reason for him wanting to take hls 
own life.

:
M:

ëOUTWITTED AGAIN.
Young Englishman Throws Off 

Coat and Drowns in the 
Credit.

Chief Parnell Fails to Get 
Thief and Paramour.

Horse

I

lia t; The body was recovered at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon.
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dfliTiff London Advertiser, Aug 14: Goldwin 
Smith celebrated hls 84 birthday on 
Monday.. Hls mind Is as keen and hi» 
pen as incisive as ever. A certain 
school of critics will never concéda 
him a foremost place ln the world ot 
letters, as hls literary style is too bold.
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' Too Much Soap.
John Adams, 76 Bleecker-street, has 

mixed the relative values of cleanli
ness and godliness. He was arrested 
by Detective Archibald yesterdaÿ, 
charged with the theft of 175 worth of 

i soap, the property of the Leslie Sale 
i Company, 166 Bay-street. Adams wae 
a demonstrator for the

off his coat.
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